
Elliotts Are Hosts
At Turkey Dinner
ANDREWS.Mr and Mrs Mark

Elliott entertained with a turkey
dinner Thanksgiving day.
Those present were: Mrs. Ruth

Oarringer of Murphy. Mr. and Mr s

Jack Ledford, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bar-
net t and twin sons, Ronald and
Donald.

Among The Sick
ANDREWS.Midheal Taitham,

two year old son erf Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Tartlham. is a patient at
Rodda-Van Gorder Hospital.

Phillip Brauer who was ill at
his home for several days is able
to be out.

Miss Gail Bush underwent a

minor operation at Rodda-Van
Gorder Hospital last week and is
doing well at this writing.

EPISCOPAL
Christmas Bazaar

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
December 1st, and 2nd

at

Coleman's Appliance Store
Ccme and shop for Christmas

Delicious, nutritious
vegetable chowder

<s>

Here's a tempting idler-upper to serve your folks lor supper ... a

savory blend of vegetables with salt pork and milk. It's packed with
flavor, rich in vitamins.

Especially recommended to give
your meals extra taste appeal and

buy
appetite-appealing way ...

VEGETABLE CHOWDER: Dice U
lb. salt pork or bacon; fry lightly;
add 1 cup sliced onions, 1 diced

green pepper. Cook over low heat
until lightly browned. Add 114
cups green beans, cut in inch
pieces, 114 cups diced carrots, 1
cup diced potatoes, 3 cups water,
2 tsps. salt, 14 tsp. pepper. Cook
until vegetables are tender (about
15 min.). Add 1 can (1414 oz.)
White House Evaporated Milk.
Heat. Serves 6.

MY LEASE IS UP
EVERY THING MUST GO

4 More Weeks
The largest stcck of quality used clothing in
the South must be sold at practially nothing.
COME IN NOW.GET FIRST CHOICE

MEN'S
Heavy, Medium and Light Overcoats $1.00
Mackinaws and Leather Odd Coats 1.00
Raincoats .50
Men's Vejts 15
4000 pr. Shoes Chcice 50c pr.

LADIES'
Print Dresses 4 for $1.00
Suits and Coats ~ 1.00
Rain coats and Dresses .... 35
Skirts and Jackets .25
Long and Short Fur Coats 2.50
2000 Ladies Coats Choice $2.00

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Heavy Coats, Raincoats, Snow Suits,

Short Coats 50
Caps, Gloves, Scarfs, Thousand of items in

Silks and Rayons 10c ea.

"You can clothe the entire family for only
a few dollars"
Books.1,000 History Books .15 Each
Magazines.All Kinds 25 dozen
Men s Neckties.1,000 to choose
from $1.00 dozen

Purses.500 to choose from * 1 5 each
Stoves and Furniture all kinds

THE GOOD-WILL STORE
g r MURPHY, N.C.

Andrews Chamber j
Realizes $721 For
Athletic Field
ANDREWS The Andrews

Chamber of Commerce reports a

net profit of $721 on the 1050
softball. baseball and football
season. This sum represents the.'
profit from the first season of
operation by the Chamber of
Commerce and will be used to

pay off original indebtedness in¬
curred in installing the lighting of
the field in 1949. |The Andrews Chamber of Com¬
merce atheletic committee leased
the fieCd from the Town of An¬
drews and is operating it for the
present as a non-profit venture
with the primary purpose of see¬

ing that the modern well-fenced
and well-lighted field is maintain¬
ed and that it pays its own way
while providing entertainment for
the community through athletics.
The athletic committee of the

Chamber of Commerce realizes ]
its profits from the operation of
the athletic field by charging a

percentage on the gate receipts
for all contests played and from
the profits of a concession stand
operated at the field under the'
direction of the Chamber of Com-
merer

Andrews Personals i
Miss Ada Mae Pruett visited

relatives in Ellervboro during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

S/Sgt. Billy Rector stationed at
Camp Stewart. Savannah, Ga.
spent Thanksgiving day with his
family here.

Miss Margaret Wood of Wash- i
ington. D C.. and Miss Bobbie!
Jean Wood of Wesleyan Central
College in South Carolina spent
Thanksgiving with their parents.
the Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Wood.
Mrs. J C Knox and Mr. and

Mrs R. X. Kirkman. Jr.. and chil-

Tony Allen, son of Rev. and
Mrs. James A. Allen, has been
confined to his home several days
lit.

Mrs. Roy Williams returned
heme Saturday from Rodda-Van
Gorder Hospital where she is re-

cuperating.
Mrs May Taylor is a patient at

Rodda-Van Gorder Hosipital. ,
George Bowen, colored, continu¬

es quite ill at his home here.
Bob Brown is a patient at Rodda-

Van Gorder Hospital.
The Rev. J. A. Richardson s

ruite ill at Baptist Hospital,
Winston-Salem. A n operation
scheduled for Tuesday was post¬
poned because of an infection.

HEN N
Theatre

MURPHY. N. C.

Saturday. December 2

TIM HOLT. In.

"Rider From
Tuscon"

A!so Added Serial "Cody Of
The Pony Express" No. 6

LATE SHOW SAT. NIGHT

Jerry Colonna Vera Vauge

"Music In The
Moonlight"

Also Selected Short Subject

Sun.-Mon., December 3-4
Gary Cooper-Lauren Bacali

"BrightLeaf"
Also Added, News And

Color Cartoon

Tles.-Wed. December 5-6
Burt Lancaster-Dorothy

McGuire. In.

"Mister 880"
Also Added Color Cartoon

Thum-Fri., December 7-6
Randolph Scott-Ruth Romaln

"Coit~45"

Memorial Medals
ANDREWS.The Fanny Sue

lloblitzell memorial medal and the
Wilhide memorial medal which
will be awarded at the 1951 Com¬
mencement of the Andrews schools
have arrived from the manufactur¬
ers and are on display at Dorsey's
Gift: Shop.
The Hoblitzell medal will be

awarded to the eighth grade gra¬
duate having the highest scholastic
average for the four last years of
elementary school work. The Wil¬
hide medal is awarded annually to
the outstanding high school senior
The two gold medals are of high-

c'ren Nancy and Carrol, of
Greensboro are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jenkins and family.
Mrs. Knox is the mother of Mrs.
Jenkins, and Mrs Kirkman is her
sister.

LICENSE REVOKE
The North Carolina Highway

Safety division listed among the f«
driver's license revocations for the B
week ending Nov. 18 the name of w

Homer Lee Ledford of Murphy [Hi
Drunken Driving was the charge, th
in police court in Georgetown, Ky. |G[C!

WBIRTHS
ANDREWS.Mr and Mrs John

Co.be announce the arrival of aj
son, John Thomas Jr.. on Wednes-
day. Nov. 22. Mrs. Cabe is the
former Miss Blanche Garland of
Robbinsville.

est quality. All lettering on re¬

verse and obverse sides is hand
engraved. Each medal cost $17.50
exclusive of federal tax. Supt. I.
B. Hudson is of the opinion that
no finer or more expensive medals
are offered in any high school in
the state than these.

PASTORS TO MfET
Cherokee Baptist Pastors' coti-

rer>ce will meet Monday at First
aptist Church at 10:00 a. m. This
ill be an important meeting. The
ev. J. Alton Morris will apeak on
le itheme "Preparation For A
reat Revival", the Rev. Floyd B.
lark, West Liberty Associations!
orker, will lead the devotions

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
whan COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

REAL ESTATE
for sale

Farms, house*, lots. bustaemeabusiness property, tourist courtsCafes, grocery stores, warehouses,vacant land, camp sites, hotels andall kinds of real property. .

Let us know what you want Wsmay hare It or can get It for yea.D. M. REESE
Real Estate Broker

Fred V. Johnson John C. ODell
salesmen

PHONE Zl« MURPHY, N. C.

WHEN COLDS START.. .HERE'S AN
ANTI-HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUSTI

ANTI¬
HISTAMINE
TABLETS

Cold's distresses
are stopped *

in many cases
the first day.

C. E. HYDE
tEKERAL INSURANCE

Phone 145 Murphy, N. C.

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE
Consumers of Town of Murphy

Lights& Water
At the regular meeting of the Board on

November 6, 1950 an ordinance was passed
to the effect that all consumers of lights and
water not paying their account by the 25th
of each month following billing date will be
notified of their delinquency and if not paid
within a period of five days, it will be as¬

sumed that they no longer desire service.

Mayor
Board of Aldermen
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In these uncertain days it's wise to buy a rugged truck
that can roll with the punches for years to come. Big

fleet operators who keep careful check on all makes of
trucks tell us that GMG's are consistent standouts for long
life with minimum maintenance.

i i
GASOLINE & DIESEL TRUCKS

'/: TO 20 TONS
/&A i

JrYour key to
greater hauling profits

GENERAL
MOTORS

- f

That goes for all GMC's from J/£-ton models up. Many
GMG Diesel truck-tractors are still highballing loads
with more than a million miles of over-the-road service
behind them.
The reason is-every GMG is all truck! Every GMG is
designed by truck engineers for truck service with 100%
truck-built parts. "You get a real truck engine with highhorsepower and higher sustained torque.more pull.aw
engine that delivers full power without
eating its heart out!
There are many other extra-value reasons ~

,. i , .. , ** UGHT . MEDIUM . HEAVY MODELSwhy a GMG is your best buy for the long in wUMhaul. We'll be glad to give you proof 1 eombinaMom to Ht .»on trucking nfd

Cherokee Pontiac Company
205 Hiawayec Street Murphy, N.

You'll do bottor on a otod trotk with your 9MC doalorf


